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local realtor.-! pointed out this

| Mrs, l.'niiny King, long-time 
I realtor .here, said this week that 
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! lieiidn who desire housing ac- 
commodiitlons here. Many of
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and forth
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to their
rk here and have Icnrned that 
would he cheapi'r for them

Ilrnfl of a new lenlslntlve hill 
Hml would validate the lin.1-.14 
eoiinty and school tax levies 
was expected to he completed 
this wrek by county nll.uIH-VN

Ten New Patients 
Enter Hospital 
for Treatment

fllltlK effort In slave
repayment of approximately $.t, 
000,000. with a consequent In- 
erense III the tax levy.

The larger part of the $:i,000,.- 
000 would no lo the county's 
largest property owners, while 
the tux Increase would have to 
hi' liorne by HIH small properly 
owner who l.v-le.ss able to pay 
It, as well as the Inrge property 
owner who would not loci it, 
county offiulals point out.

The new bill drafted by the 
Deputy County Counsels J. 11. 
O'Connor mid Harold Kennedy 
would take the place of the one 
vetoed by 
when the

New patient
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
lal hospital dm INK the pan 
week Include: Mrs. Helen !  
Mia Coin avenue, who entere< 
Wednosduy for medical treat 
rnenl; Mrs. liutli K. I.nbns, 21BC 
2,10th street, Lonilfa, Sunda; 
for'surMlcal alt'ention; Koss A 
exandor. 7«, of 1)16 Leland av» 
one, San Pcdrn, Wednesday I'o 
medical aid, and Mrs. Vila May 
Bates, 1500 North Stanfoi 
street, Hermosu Beach, Tuesday 
for surgical treatment.

Miss  Dbffna 'Berry," 16-yenr-olc 
dnttghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Berry of 1009 Unmet street 
Hedondo, last Thursday for an

ret1 their Jobs. declared unlikely this week thntI Appendectomy; Mrs. Hazel Ha 
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Fatal 
to Local Youth 
In WUmlngton
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men to pass
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lh<- old vnlidatlon

ill over the governor 
County officials have

veto.-
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for the mad 
refund, duo 

-Tor..-clerical and 
This cost 
fleeted "in tl

Sunday, suffering from n heart 
attack and hemorrhage. She Is
reported much Improved.

als

estl- Robert Hill, 220 Emerald 
street, Redondo, Sunday for 

and -dollars medical attention; Miss Hlsako 
make the Miieno. S61 t'umino Heal, Her- 

tn - bookkeeping, | mosa Bench, last Thursday for 
nthrr" ~ . .\prnscsr"f~ap|H> nctcctDmy;'~Ml's~ Mai'llia Me- 

would he re i Intosh, 1614 Cedar street, Tuos 
rounty tax levy j day for medical attention, - ------   makiv "-should It be necessary to maki!! Mrs, Lillian Samuel, 19-10 West 

the rebate,   j 253rd Place. Lomita, Tuesday
Meanwhile, county attorneys i for surgical treatment, 

have appealed the Los Angeles j   ""   ~~ 
pcrJor- com-t dcclskm of ,liidge^Accidettt-Case--to 

"Fleteher Bowron direct to th-on "ColltStBfl on
boulevard near Lowen i state Suprem 

Wllmlngton Saturday on part of thSnti~Spee3 Drive 
Netting Results
25 Citod to Court Within 3 

Days, Mnyoi Snys

Gay Hollywood Theme for 
National Orange Show

Jond Retirement 
)ffer Tabled

, Millions of quality oranges, 
; lemons and grapefruit, hundreds 
; of gorgeous Hollywood Fanchon- 
I cites who will perform their

An offer to retire part of the! precision dances every after- 
$123,QOO. Torrance j noon and evening, IT feature 

mprovement District ' No. 1 exhibits and a midway "fun 
our percent bonds, due In 1962-' zone" filled with every imagin- 
3 and 64 at a rate said to be; ablc fun-provoking "device are 
bout $2 retired for $1 paid a" features of the 27th National 
ow was filed by the xity coun-' Orange show opening tonight in

MILtERADDSL 
CEMENT WORK 
TO SERVICES
Trucking Firm Proprietor 
Was Formerly Paving Con 

tractor In Detroit

theLatest development In 
building trades In Torrnnce is 
the announcement by John B. 
Miller, proprietor of the M & 
M Transfer, that he has pur 
chased complete equipment foi 
doing all types of cement work 

A large size (full snck) Jaeg 
1 cenient mixer, wheel bar 
iws, and other machinery and 

tools necessary for doing i 
ilzed job havp already urrl 
it the company's plant at 1017 

Border avonuc,_ which hereaft 
will be known~a7rthe~M-&.Jl 
Trucking & Cement Company. 

In engaging in the cement 
contracting business, Mr. Miller 
Is returning to his old trade. 
Previous to coming to Torrance 
five years ago, Mr. Miller and 
Roy McClcod were associated 
In the paving business in De : 
Lrolt, Michigan, for many years. 
Mr. McCleod will again a.s.sist'__

Miller in the new cement 
work department here. Charles 
Ward; an .e_xj>erienced cement 
finisher, has al«n-joined the 
company's staff of workers.

"We Intend to employ all Tor- 
ranee. men," said Mr. Miller, 
"arid we are equipped to do 
'irst class work. at reasonable 
>rlccs and give 'prompt service. 

All our. work will be guaran 
teed," He added. I ' '

Final Tax 
installment 
Dribbles In

Payments on second Install 
ment current taxes are comlnp 

wly, H. L. Byriini, county 
Mentor reported this week. 

While slightly ahead of last 
year, payments are averaging 
between $40,000 and $50,000
daily. Second half payments up
to the middle of the week weri 
approximately $1,760,000, as 

pared with $1,800,000 for the 
similar period of lost year. >

Taxpayers have until April 20, 
or approximately two months 

pay second Installments 
without penalties'. This year's 
levy is $104,477,tiGO, UK compared 
with only $97,389,883 last year. 

s are approximately- 
two percent of last year.  **

the city council Monduy njjgh't 
authorizing the recording of an 
easement to the Pacific Elec- 

rallway for a retaining wall 
at El Prado near We/stern ave-

CALL 444 rOR AD SERVLCE^

Musical Kindergarten
Ages 4'/j, 5, 6'/j

ers, ages 6 and 7 
Six Weeks' jbourse 

starting February 23 
Four to a class;'two 
lessons a week; 50c a

Kathryne Buffington
H.A. in Music Wash. State Col. 
1M3 . >lnrrcltn:i Phune 368

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady assistant. 
1 NarboniM Phone Lomlta 812

Highway Un tit his p 
Mayor \V. II Slang, 
to the city x-ouncll M. 
that the eani|M'i:n < 
"r.-nv track" ;il the 
of that hlKhuiiy an,! 
IwulevaiM va> prov

"Moiv than » at 
.made at that int.- 
the iwst thnv day: 
said., "And the lowe

kull. I wed this and have since been probate court by
The other ear InvoK-ed In tUe; signing up large property own jam),s. who is a Herald c«r- 

wlllsion was driwn by Kobert | ers on a 33 peivent commission ,.(,,, ,,,,V- lwoivrd ,-uts about his 
r. Anderson S8 of Unig: Beach, j fol- any .vfund. ,, r,ul and two onu,kod twth 
He had his front teeth knocked i . v̂ u, n ,u, wa< f , ^ { 
out and was cut and bruised, i KAISK »ir IION.VVIOX automobile accident at Haw- 
Hoth dri vcrs nccus.xl i>ach other] Approximately $50 was cleared i home boulevard and 190th 

f driving on the wrons side of: rron, , ho 2MO duys benefit: stiwt last fall-, according to tho 
dance for the Red Cixvss flood : petition, tleorge S. Benbo and 
relief fund, held at the civic; Helen Benbo. owners of the sec- 

Involved In the accident, 
,\1 $500 in full settl.

llroun 
dlvcri 
d.'en. 
they ,

So 
"prefei

the boulevard In' the rain and j 
mud.

In the Seaside hosuJUl. Uw« ; >u<uwrlum last Saturday night. ; ond 
Reach, as ivsult ot the crash, Tho cmb ,s ^jxpioting the fi-i have

the drs

.... Miss Mabel Wllshire, '96,
| «« IXMIK Beach nurse, with face lac-. , , h don»tlon llcxl 
 x .-rations and shock; Alfred MOT-: .._........ _.....-

ris. 16, who reslde»r with the! 
(un .'awns brothers here, with lac- i 
dy.e .-radons, abrasiO)\s ju>d possible 

Intel-mil Injxirle^i nint Mlia 
.Inaiiita Howard, S4, Long Buach 
fteiKiRraphcr. wt,th a fractured 

to ix'svilt hip, laceration* and possible 
if other injuries.
*: The funeral service* will be 
e- : held Monday anernoon *t Stone 

and Myrrs mortuary. Beside* 
his parents, Uussell Ja>-ens is 
surviv-cit by four Prothers, Jack 
H»ivld. Westley and CurnaU 
and t«-o sisters, Bernice -and

\

nanclal check-up and will pre-! mcnt, but deny any liability, ac- 
rt-ek. ,,-oriling to the petition.

;h nunilHs i'
ipaUn

Inmu-hrtt l:tst week t.> last one 
n-.,Miih \\lnle ,-fioit:-. aiv Ivim: 
made to lii>l:ill ixsiestvian safe 
ty Mjjnv on (he state«vnti\<l|.Nl 
hbjh»,\v.

Tlio state h.-is vsMisi.<tentl.v r\~
fused 10 jtssv.nia» the daixper i .L^ola. The coroner's Jury prob- 
to iv,lostn;ins. ivaitkul«rl>- chll-l ing -the accident j,-es»«dAy In 
divn ntten.iinK the \V*lterin i lx>s Arqtvles was unable to fix 
sohvxv). and l«s turn.xi thumbs I the blame for the crash and 
down on all ,M the city's effect?   bi-oiy^t in an ojx-n verdict.
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Colorado Water for 
Irrigation Talk Topit

Building This Week 
Amounts to $2,050

Memlwr , 
jvluan \Va:

KmKUin! |>-^«its totaling 
2AVK \\XTK> i'ssiKsl h*re this 
i-cok. K. F. Ctoardt. ot BeU. 

the Metts> er«vt<s1 a nu-vod-in house and 
,-; ,<! ^.n\th Mnslo (caraKe. at USm Arllnjr 

 :u-i\:'j; I\M- i^!\ slixvt :n North T«rra«oe. 
i Cv.x \\>x-K the (vn«il N^inj! for $1,650. J. 
or iV).Mitdo B. MoCvaoUen is buildins an ad- 
tk.ttu\s iHi-.^ ,lttwn to his horn* «t 162J Date 
N»tvr.v ,M the swnue and wt\\ther*tnppmf 
Show to -fv the ivs..1etw at a cost of J&V

\

Ts:. nd
SUV.

Cecil W. Smith
Announce*) That He Has 
Kesumed the Active Management 
of His Service Station which 
will hereafter be operated under 
the name of the

CECIL W SMITH
SUPER SERVICE STATION

TORRANCE BLVD. AT PORTOL* PHONC 72! 

TORRANCE

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Is Now Torrance Dealer for 1

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
Vr E hare selected this famous line to sell because we know 
that jrou-like more dun 60,000 Southern California users  . 
mil ahrtn be glad you bought t General Electric Refrigerator, 
or one of the other equally good G-E Appliances.

Come in today, or whenever it's convenient, and look over 
General Electric'* newest wonder-workers for the home   the 
oew 1937 Triple-Thrift Refrigerators in both Flatop and Mon 
itor Top styles... the Activator action Washers... the amazing 
new General Electric Garbage Disposal!... the beautiful new 
General Electric Ranges, equipped with Hi-Speed Calrod cook 
ing units... and other work-saving appliances for the modern 
Electric Kitchen and Laundry.

See these Announcement Specials!
A IEFII6EIATOR IARGAIN -. buudna «w 1937 ru«*
•odd...baity tat ($ eu. ft. capacity)... UM« the Cunous General Electric- 
hxiartinlh/ tetlcd Thrift Unit mectupitm, with J Yc*n PtrfooBaBCt 
™——^~-u..porctUiaii»trior... G-E quality feitum.

Sp«dal Introductory Prle« - Only $164.50

A WASHBIIAI6AIN — Gounl Bectric'i Tua^SaTcr Spcckl . . . a 
ml t9930 ntac, with ftuura found ooly on much mon eipeum 

. . . cxcfannc G-£ Acrinnsr wuhin f tctioo . . . httvy doty Lovttt

WhH* Present Stock Lasts - - Only $74.95
«• Itui mtMtUj ttrm>.

$1.00 Rfdpe Book for only 10 cents!
Wco&t JOB icopr of Ge«cnl ElKtric'« HO-pi^t New An Reap* 
Bootfally Uluttntid iacolor,/<rH/; IM. The ttguluprictof IBU 
»«i«»hte book u tl.OO, It coocuat recipes, racniu. thoppiaf hinn, 
[ ir/Miii.i«<«wt*litofiaforamioo for the modem hoottaulaM. 
Ifl«p-e>tbc«uattK,iRnaiTc,ipinl bound to nuke ii lie ill «k« 

Com* In and g«t your copy today I
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SorfoH Ape. Torrance

W A SH YOUR DISHES ELECTRICALLY
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home.


